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Never judgo aman bp the clothes
he wears ; judge him by the amount

' he owee the tailDr.

Senator Morgan is confident that

the Nicaragua canal bill will

promptly pass the Senate.

The Democrats of Iowa, in state

convention, hav9 declared in favor

of the election of United States

senators by the direct vote of the

people.
At the Confederate reunion

which is to be held at Louisville "a

chorus of 100 negro men and

women is to render a new song,

entitled, "Come A-Runnin."

The United Christian party has

nominated for the presidency and

vice presidency of the United
States the Rev. Silas C. Swallow,
of Harrisburg, Pa., and John G.

Wooley, of Chicago.

The Trenton, N. J., gre depart¬
ment was called out because of

a cloud of bugs which swarmed
around tho steeple of the Fourth
Presbyterian church in such
numbers that a passer-by mistook
them for smoke and sent in the

alarm.

Senator Tillman is making him-

.self solid vritH Charleston. His

effort to ramove the naval station
from Port Royal to Charleston

a . .brings on the gush of the News

and Courier and the different
commercial organizations of that

city.-Greenville Newd.

"The secretary of a business

organization in Charolotte, N. C.

talking of cotton mill investments,
said : 'If I wert putting money in

cotton mills at this time I would

--put it in the small mills and scatter
.it arpund. There is no doubt they
are paying 25 to 40 per cent, in

many instances. I dont't think
that sort of thing will last, but it

will last long enough for a man

to get his money out and make a

a big profit if he uses good judg¬
ment. The big mills are paying
wall, and for permanent invest¬

ment, of course, there is where one's

money should be put. When
times get slow it be a struggle
in which the fittest will survive,
but just now it is hard ti go astray
in buying cotton mill stock.

A committee of the Confederate
.Veterans whose work intererests
all whether veterans or not, is the

historical committee on Southern
school history. Their report will
bo submitted to the reunion at

Louisville, May 30th June 3. Gen.

Stephen D. Lee was its first

chairman, with a member from

each State. In their appeal to

-the survivors and to the risiDg
" generation they quoted, "A people

which takes no pride in the nobie

achievements of remote ancestry
will never achieve anything worthy
to be remembered by remote
descendants." The completeness
of the record which the committee
hopos to finally obtain would fully
justify the organization of the

United Confederate Veterans
should nothing else be accomplish¬
ed by the order.

1,956,000 Bales to Date Less
than Last yeaJ.

New Orleans, May 9.-Hestert
qpialysis of the cotton movement
for the eight months of the season,

September 1 to the close of April,
inclusive, shows as compared
with the crop movement of last

year that Texas, including the
Indian Territory, brought into

Bight in round figures 907,000
bales less, while other gulf States,
including Arkansas, Louisiana.

Mississippi, ' Tenness, Missouri
andOikahoma, marketed 508,000
less, and the group Atlantic States
which includes North and South
Carolina, Georgia, Florida,
-Alabama and Virginia show a

decrease 531,000 bales, making a

decrease in the total crop marketed
of 1,956,000. The total crop in

sight at the close of April is 8.550,-
883.

McCormick Harvesting Machinery,
Binders, MowerJ, Rakes, Corn Shred¬
ers. E. J. Norris, Ager t.

PIaftftftCUBAN OIL caws

I HWIVI *Cuts, Burns, Bruises, Rheu¬
matism and Sores. Price, 25 cents.

For-sale by(3. L, Penn & Son.

COLD BLOODED MURDER
ON AUGUSTA STREET CAR

Alex Whitney, aTonne: Society
Leader Shot by a Negro-The
MurdererProbably Lynched.

Augusta, May 13.-Alex Whit¬

ney, aged 25, a society leader and

popular young mau, was shot and
killed on a streetcar at 7.30 p. m.,

by Gus Wilson, a negro, about a

seat in the car. There is much
excitement.
At 2 o'clock (Monday ) morning

there is still a great deal of excite¬
ment on-the streets of the city
over the killing cf youug Alex
Whitney by the negro, Gus Wil¬
son.

Whitney aiid a friend were rid¬

ing on the electric heit line when
two negroes got on the car, one

taking a seat in front and one sit¬
ting down in Whitney'slap. Whit¬
ney told the negro there was no

more room before he sat down, but
was paid no attention to. He
shoved the negro up telling him he
could not sit there. The negro's
friend. Wilson, who was in the
seat in front, said: "- it, sit
there anyhow."
Whitney slapped f he negro with

the back of his hand and a scuffle
ensued. Wilson who was not in
the scuffle drew a revolver and
fired, the ball striking Whitney
below the left eye. He died a few
minutes after.

Large crowds seen collected and
a special detail of 25 policemen
with rifles were sent to guard the

jail.
Wilson was secretly put on the

Georgia railroad train, but a num¬

ber of citizens had boarded the
train also and when Grovetown
was reached, a telephone message
previously sent toe ollect a crowd,
the negro was taken off the train

by them. This is the latest report
but a lynching is sure to follow il
not already accomplished.

LATER.

Augusta, May 14.-The excite¬
ment of last night over the killing
of young Alexander Whitney by
the negro Wilson has subsided
and the communie/ bas settled
down to a sad realization of their
loss in the murder of one of Au¬

gusta's most exemplary young
men.

News has reached the city i hat
Witecta was lynched this morning
about a mile end a half from Belair
on the Georgia road. He was kept
some time for the purpose of iden¬
tification, and several parties left
Augusta early in she day, who, it
is said, easily identified the fiend.
This done, the crowd soon strung
Wilson's body to the limb of a

tree, and while hanging by the
neck riddled it with bullets. Thoy
fhen quietly dispersed and wend¬
ed their ways to their respective
homes.
Wilson was taken last night

from Deputy Vaughn, who had his
prisoner on the Georgia train
bound for Atlanta. He bad se¬

creted him in the sleeper, but see¬

ing a number of men leave the
train at Belair, thought the way
was clear, and when nearing
Grovetown, carried the negro into
the smoker. Seated there were a

few of Whitneys friends, who
seized the negro, and taking him
off at the station, proceeded into
the woods to await the coming of
others. These were wired to with
the results already given.
The murder was one of the

foulest ever committed in this city,
and the citizens are clamorous for
separate cars. The laws of Georgia
require the railroad authorities to
furnish separate cars for white
and black, but somehow the street
railroad has failed to comply with
the requirement.
Much praise rs being bestowed

upon Rev. Dr. Plunket for his
heroic effort to calm the excited
crowd laít night on Broad street
and at the jail, and Mrs. Whitney
for her request that no lynching
occur.
The funeral of young Whitney

has not yet been announced, bul
will, it is thought, cîcur some time
tomorrow.
Augusta will bo all excitement

again tomorrow as the primary foi
State and county officers will take
place then.

Bad Blood-Cure Free !

Bad Blood causes Blood and Skin
Diseases, Eruptions, Pimples, Scrofu-
la, Eating Sores, Ulcers, Cancer, Ecze¬
ma, Skin Scabs, Eruptions and Sores
on Children, Rheumatism. Catarrh,
Itching Humors, Etc. For these trou-
bles a positive specific cure is found in
B. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm), the
most wonderful blood purifier of thc
.:ge. It bas been thoroughly tested
for past thirty years and has always
cured even the most deep-seated, per¬
sistent oases, after doctors and patent
medicines bad all failed. B. B. ß. cures
by driving out of the blood the poi¬
sons and humors which cause all
these troubles, and a cure io thus made
mat is permanent. Contagions Blood
Poison, producing Eruptions, Swollen
Glands, Ulcerated Throat and Mouth,
Etc., cured by B. B B, the only reme¬

dy that can actually cure this trouble.
At druggists. $1 per large bottle; six
large bottles (full treatment) $5. B,
B. B. is an honeit remedy that makes
real cures. To test B. B. B. write for

IFree Trial Bottles which will be sent
prepaid. Medical advice Free. Ad¬
dress Blood Balm Co., Atlanta, Qa.

IM4*¿¿AÍU» CUBAN RELIEF cm«

CTSuttl&lS Colic, Neuralgiaand Toothache
? flve j^mjt^ sourStomach

and Summer Complaints. Price, 25 Cents.

For sale by G. L. Penn & Son.

Wedding Invitations,
Visiting Cards,

Commercial Cards,
Job Work of all kind» at this
office.

: ...va^,V.',;:. , :. -,
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In Egypt the custom is for Princesses
to hide their beauty by covering
the lower part of the face with a veil.
In America the beauty of many of
our women is hidden because of the

weakness and
sickness pecu¬
liar to the sex.
If the Egypt¬
ian custom pre¬
vailed in" this
country, many
suffererswould
be glad t«

,
cover their
.premature
îwrinkles, their
sunkencheeks,

their unnealthy
complexion, from the eyes of the
world with the veil of the Orient

Bradfield^
Femáis Regulator
brings out a woman's true beauty.
It makes her strong and well in those
organs upon which her whole general
health depends. It corrects all men¬
strual disorders. It stops the drams
of Leucorrhcea. It restores the worn'*»,
to its proper place. It removes the
causes of headache, backache and
nervousness. Zt takes the poor, ae-
bilitated, weak, haggard, fading
woman and puts her on her feet
again, making her face beautiful by
making her body well.

Druggists sell it for $1 a bottle.
Send Co? our free illustrated book for women.

rhe Bradfield Regulator Co., Atlanta, Ga.

L
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA;

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER. ..

Whereas information baa been
received at. this D^partm^nt that
on the 29tbday of April, A. 1).
1900, the dwelling bouse ol D'*. W.
G. Blackwell., f Parksville, S G.,
in the county of Engf-tHd, was

burned, and there b^ing reason to
believe that tb»- burning was an

act of incendiarism.
Now, Therefor^ J, M. B. Mc¬

sweeney, Governor of thp Stale of
South Carolin», i\i oHer that jue-'
tice may be done and the majesty-
of the law vindicated, do hereby
offer a reward of One Hundred
Dollars for the apprehension and
conviction of the person or persons
who committed said net of incen¬
diarism.

In Testimony Whpreof, I have
hereunto 3et my hand and caused

the Great Seal of the
State to be ah.xed, at
Columbia, this lltb
day of May, A.

! SEAL. Í D. 1900, and in the
one hundred and
twenty-fourth year of
:ue Independence of
the United States of
America, .

M. B. MCSWEENEY.
By the Governor :

M. R. COOPER,
Secretary of State.

SEND 50 g.E"TS-~
?Me*,

TO CS
Til I S AD.
mid wewin
?tend you this Violin Outfit
by express C. O.O. aubject
to examination. This violin
is a Genuine stradlrarloa Hodel, made of old wood, early
maple bock and sides, top ot seasoned pine, specially
f.-lected for violins, edge» Inlaid with purflliiit, bett qnallt;
ebony flulihed trimming*. THIS ISA REGULAR $8.00
VIOI IN, beautifully finished, highly poUshod,wltht»le»-
ilid luce quilty. Complete Arith a genuine Braill wood Toort*
iNodel bon, 1 eura Mt ot string*, *> nrnL> »Me ftfijla
tito, large piece of ratio, and one oftho bett common tenta

l:-.tr.ietiun book» publlahed. YÜU CAS EXAJ1INK IT ot your
r.pre» offiee, and if found exactly aa representedand
tM ¿reíli »t bandín ion uer ssw or board of, pay tho ear
i I-IBM agent S3.73 lemheMcent deposit, or*S.2J ana
v. wv« charge», tad the outfit li joan.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER.
lull \,e »III clio one Intered fingerboard chart, which Caji be
i>il indeed to any violin without changing tho lattin,
ment and «111 prove a valuable guide to beginners,and
wc will also allow the Instrument to bo returned afteri
days" trial if not found entirely satisfactory In every
rwMOfc 8atl<rtctloa guaranteed ormoney refunded la fall,

AJdress. SEARS, ROEBUCK & CO. (inc)Chicago.
WIM, ROHIUTK * I O. aro Uuroocaiy reliable. .-Editor. J

wi sciw«pt i co
WATCHMAKERS,
JEWELERS, . -

ENGRAVERS.. .

Reliai Jewelry,
Sterm Silver,

' Diamonds,

inri & i. i

JPWELERSJ
702 BROAD STREET,

.AUGU6TA, GA,

SEND50CENTSSggMa.rod jua our eelebratrd La BERTA 61'ITA It br
ripi-eia, C. 0. H., lulijtrl to*i*a»laatloa. Ii Uti
Genuine La BeruAmrrlctn made instrument of
great beauty, perfout roxowood finish, yuri
liighlypoilshed. Handsomely Inlaid^
und fiole iand inlaid strip* In back, ,_,

bound top edge. Fingerboard accurately i
ted with raised frets, Inlaid pear) potltjpn dottT
Aprrlran made patent head, and flout nickiInlaid
kxUllidece. A " KUI Lil: »8.0U (¡IITilt, powerfulami sweet toned, furnished complete wita
an ejlri »rt pf brit nastily tteel *tr|ng* ead a
,0'uahi* Infraction boo2' which teaches any¬

one how to piny. '

SS, KXAJIISK TJ ri: GTIT.IR al your txnreti
W*. ordre and If found exactly as rcpro«,ntcd

., and the grealeit bargain yon erer aaw or
ghenrrinf pay t .'m exprosr njfent S3, fl 5

les.« SOe, ar $3. 12 tad rxpreu charge* and
the complete outfit is your». Batltfao

MM K«." ord or ninney rotunded In full.
SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFER. W order

accompanied br
13.f ù cash in full we Will Rive a Lettered Fingerboard
:*art. It Is an accurate guido, having all notes, with
.hurps Mid fiats in full view, and can bo easily id.
|u»ted to any (»ultnr without chancing the instru-
wnt. V/lth thu use of the lettorud fingerboard any.
me cnn leam to play without 4 ho aid of a teacher
>Vrlte fnrfreemimlcal Instnimcntand plano and organ
atiiln^uc. K»erjthins: al lovett whnleaale price*. Address
SEARS, ROEBUCK& CO., CHICAGO
?>c.II. ?.nvnt'l-K A TO. ar« thoroughly rallahle...Bailor?)

for acceptable Ideas.
State If patented.

THE PATENT RECORD,Baltimore, Wd.
Subscription price of thc PATEKT RECOBÖ. ÛL00

per annum. Samples free.

DOORS.
SASH,
BLINDS
MOULDINGS

ROUGH & DRES5ED
LUMBER.
SH1NGLES.LATK3,

ALL KINDS OP

ORWAMfcWTALWOODWORK

CANDIDATES.
FOR. CONGRESS.

I will be a candidate for re-election
ito Conaress from the Second Cnngres-
sional District, subject to the rules aud
regulations of the democratic party.

Kespectfully,
VV. JASPER TALBERT.

HOUSE OF REPRNSENTA"r¡ VfcC-

I am a candidate for re-election r >

the House ol'Representatives, I wi
¡abide the result of the primary ami
will support the nominees of the party.

N. G. Kv ANS.

I am a candidate for the lower
(House of Kepresetntive. ] will abide
the result of the primary election and
support the nominees.

P. B. MAYSON.

"CLERK OF COUKTT"
1 respectfully announce myself a? a

¡candidate for Clerk of tn* Uourt. Will
abide the result of the primary and
support the nominees of tte same.

JOHN B. HILL

FOR SHERIFF.
I respectfully announce myself as a

candidate for reelection to the office
of Sheriff of Edeelield county. I will

abide the result of the primary elec¬
tion and support all nominees of the
democratic party. W. H. OUZTS.

Thereby announce that I am a can¬

didate for Sheriff of Edgefield county.
I will abide the result of the primary
and support the nominees of the dem¬

ocratic party.
ROBERT L DONOVANT.

Superintendént of Education.
lama candidate for re-election to

the office of Superintendent of Educa¬
tion for Edgefield Couniy. My record
is before you, and if elected l promise
you my best services in all educational
interests intrusted fo me. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary
and support all the nominees of che

same, A.R.NICHOLSON.

1 hereby announce myself as a can¬

didate for Superintendent of JEduea-
tion of Edgefield County. I will abide
the result of the democratic primary
land support the nominees of the party.

JAS. T. M IMS.

, COUNTY AUDITOR.
I respectfully announce myself as A

[candidate for rs-election to the office
of Auditor of Edgefield county I will

abide the result of the primary .deci¬
dion and support all nominees of thei

I democratic party.
J. B. HALTIWANQER.

I amachndidate for County Auditor,
I will abide the result of the primary
and support all the nominees of the

party. OSCAR.BURNETT.

I am a candidate for the office of A u.

ditor ol' Edgefield county. I will abide
the results of the deinooratic primary
and support all the nominees of the

party. HENRY C. WATSON.

COUNTY TREASURER.
l am a candidate for County Treas¬

urer. I will support all the nominees
of the party and abide the result of the

democratic primary.
CHRIS. M. WILLIAMS,

I am a candidate for the office of
County Treasurer, will abide by tr.e

result of the primary and -upport all
the nominees. S. B. MAYS.

COUNTY SUPERVISOR.
l am a candidate for County Super¬

visor. 1 will abide 'he result of the
démocratie primary and support the
nominees of the party,

J. M. BELL, JH.

I am a candidate for County Supei-
visor subject to the Democratic pri¬
mary. I will support all the nominees
of the party, myself included,

B. F. GLASTOS.

FOR MAGISTRATE.
In defprepoeto the resolution of the

County Executive Committee I an¬

nounce that I am a candidate for

Magistrate of the district in which I

live. I will abide the result of the

primary and support the nominees of

the party. L. (r. BELL.

FOR 31ASTER.
Ip deference to the jesolution of the

County Kxecuii\e Committee, 1 an¬

nounce that f am a candidate for the
office of Master For Edgefield county.
I will abide the results of the

prinrar es and support the no-iuees
of the party. W. F. I .'OATH.

FOR CORONER.
To the Voters of Kdg- field Cunty :

I am a candidate for Coroner of the
grand old county of Edgefield. I ha<!
rather be Coroner than President.
Elect me and I will love and serve yon
well. And will,as I always have cone,
abide the result of the primary.
With high regard, yours truly,

Huon ANDEHSON.
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ligúela

In all fiel.IR of human endeavor there is alVayp orie niau or*one
linn which rise« to th" top and ov rshädowH th" r-pr,. Pher* arp other
prominent and reliable IDHI in the pam* ¡ines, rut one stands head
and shoulders above them all.

In El'-c ricity-Edison.
In Pianos-Steinway.
In Dressmaking-Worth.
Tn the Drama-Shakesi>< are.
It is so in the Lumbar trade. In the Stat* of Georgia, we are

unquestioned leaders. We have built upa gre^t establishment iii the»
manufactuíe of Doors. Sash, Blii.-d*, Mouldings. Rough aud Dresaed
Lumber, Shingles, Laths and all kinds of Ornamental Woodwork, Our
supremncy has b*-eu attained by conncientioue and*painstaking in¬
cleavor to satisfy our customers in every resp-ct whatever-to treat
them courteously- to fill their ordeis nromptlv-TO GIVE THEM
MORE FOR THEIR MONEY THAN THEY CAN GET ELSE-
WHERE. Ne\er since Our organization have we put qualities below
the danger limit in order to sell at what are said to be "cheap" .iriceft.

We have just one nbje?t in this advertisement-WE WANT TO
INDELIBLY FIX OUR NAME IN YOUR MEMORY-to hum it in
-so that when anything in our line is wanted, the first firm you will
bink about, writing for prices and information will be the

AJUSTA LHMBER 09MPANY,
AÜGÜSTA, GEORGIA.

Poler 1 Brenner
-REALER IN-

Pianos, Organs,
And Other Musical Instruments.

840 BROAD STREET,
AUGUSTA, OA.

(OLD AUGUSTA MUSIC HOUSK.)
Orders for tuning promptly attended to.

Hearts ! Hearts ! Hearts!
SOLID STERLING SILVER HEARTS,

10c, löc, 25c, 35c, and 50c. Your Initials Engraved Free.

SOLID GOLD HEARTS,
75c to 18.00 ENGRAVED FREE.

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO MAIL OBDEBS.

Km
PRONTAÖT'S JEWELRY STORE,

626 BR9AD STREET, AäSPSTA, SA.

L.E.JAGKSON,
* * STAPLG, * *

« * FARCY * *

* * H6AVY * *

0R0GERI6S.
Up-to-Datein Every Respect,

Including Prices.

Í)ADGETf$
Wm

Si
QUART^
EXPRESS CRARSÉS%Â;

APPADGEn
'SOI Bm« SU AUfiU5TÄ.GA

FOUR FULL QUARTS
or 9ADocrr s svemAi CUD

IUHTUS-

PureRyeWhiskey
$3*2Q . ;

We «hipM approve!. In plain beset,.wlthl
no mAr%» te Indicate contenta. Whin you
receive it and toot lt, rf lt la »et aaJtaractery
ratum tl at our . »oonoo ene! wo vW return

your $S£0.

RtrKRENCn.

Cana '

Saviap Bask. Oas« «»4Bra¿Hrm. cr nj
b-.:iiotu|m Aafmila, Ca.

r AP. PADGETT.
UPI »rood tortot » KUGUSTrVC *.

J¿%m\J.-Jt~4>


